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Abstract :
Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) limitations induce neutral lipid accumulation and membrane lipid
remodeling in the domesticated oleaginous microalga Tisochrysis lutea. This study compared growth,
photosynthetic activity, biochemical and transcriptional responses of T. lutea throughout batch cultures
under N or P limitation compared with non-limiting nutrient condition (NP). The results show that, under
N limitation, the breakdown and re-use of cellular N-containing compounds contributed to carbohydrates
and further triacylglycerol (TAG) accumulation, where the accumulation of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
in neutral lipids might mainly be derived from the recycling of membrane polar lipids. Conversely, P
limitation did not hinder the photosynthetic capacity; a higher efficiency of carbon fixation fueled the
allocation of carbon fluxes to the reserves of carbohydrates and neutral lipids. These latter accumulated
without massive degradation of essential cellular compounds. Betaine lipids constitute the major
compounds of non-plastidial membranes in T. lutea. Given an extremely low constitutive phospholipid
level, phospholipids might not be involved in the regulation of P storage. However, transfer of P from nonplastidial to chloroplast membranes might occur, keeping a stable lipid composition of thylakoid
membranes and maintaining a relatively high photosynthetic capacity under P deprivation.
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Highlights
► The stable lipid composition of thylakoid membranes could maintain an effective photosynthesis activity
under P limitation. ► P and N limitations favored carbohydrate and neutral lipid accumulation. ► Under
P limitation, a putative betaine lipid synthase was 3 fold up-regulated and DGTS content was increased.
► DHA content was increased in neutral lipids under N limitation ► N limitation promoted oleic acid
content in polar lipids.
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1 Introduction
Marine microalgae are unicellular photosynthetic eukaryotes that represent the
largest phytoplankton group and play an important role in global processes such as CO2
fixation. They are responsible for approximately 50% of Earth’s primary production [1,2]
and form the basis of aquatic food networks. In the recent decades, the cultivation of
microalgae has boomed around the world for use as feeds in aquaculture [3], biofuel
feedstock [4], and especially for the production of a number of highly valuable
compounds with potential applications in cosmetics, food-processing, and pharmaceutics
[5–7]. Promising microalgal species are screened for commercial applications [8], and
research is increasingly focused on the manipulation of algae by genetic and metabolic
engineering [9] or the modulation of culture conditions [10] for specific purposes.
Microalgal biochemical composition, the quantity and quality of molecules of
interest, can be affected by external cultivation conditions such as light, temperature,
nutrient status, salinity stress etc. [11–15]. Different physicochemical parameters regulate
cellular carbon storage and partitioning, although the mechanisms remain largely
unknown. Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) are the most limiting or co-limiting macroelements in natural conditions [16]. The influence of these elements on the reorientation
of carbon flux and cellular energy has been intensively studied [17–19]. Indeed, they are
involved in the composition of essential molecules: N is mainly used to build proteins,
amino acids, and nucleic acids, while P is mostly a constituent of nucleic acids and
phospholipids [20]. N and P play different roles in cell metabolism and their scarcity
causes different physiological responses [21,22] and alterations of the biochemical
composition [20,23,24]. In microalgae, such changes particularly concern lipid content
and profile [25–27].
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N has been considered as the single most critical nutrient triggering neutral lipids
(mainly as triacylglycerol, TAG) accumulation [28,29]. P limitation, however, promotes
high intra- and interspecific variability in metabolic responses. It results in increased lipid
content in Phaeodactylum tricornutum [25], Monodus subterraneus [30], Chaetoceros
sp., and Diacronema lutheri, but decreased lipid content in Nannochloris atomus and
Tetraselmis sp. [27]. Further analyses revealed a higher relative content of palmitic
(C16:0) and oleic (C18:1n-9) acids and lower relative content of long chain omega-3
polyunsaturated fatty acids due to P deprivation [27]. In addition, to cope with P limitation,
changes in lipid classes are often observed in microalgae, characterized by a substitution
of phospholipids with glycolipids and/or betaine lipids [25,26,31–34]; conversely, in
some other microalgae with intrinsically low phospholipid levels (e.g. Haptophyta), the
betaine lipid content is independent of P availability [34,35].
From the vast diversity of existing microalgae, we selected Tisochrysis lutea,
formerly named Isochrysis affinis galbana (Tahiti strain), for our study. This golden
brown microalga belongs to the Haptophyta phylum [36], has been widely used for many
years as a feed in bivalve hatcheries [37,38], and has a promising future for the production
of molecules of interest for healthcare. Indeed, this species is rich in long chain omega-3
polyunsaturated fatty acids, notably docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, C22:6n-3), whereas it
lacks eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, C20:5n-3) [39]. DHA is of special interest as a food
additive with potential health benefits, such as the prevention and treatment of chronic
diseases [40]. Studies have shown DHA to be important in bivalve larval performance
due to its role in maintaining the structural and functional integrity of cell membranes
[41–43]. Additionally, this species stores carbohydrates in the form of β-1,3-glucans
known as chrysolaminarin [44]. The major neutral lipids in T. lutea have been identified
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as alkenones rather than TAG under N starvation and at stationary growth phase [45,46].
In this species, the main alkenones are C37 and C38 long-chain unsaturated methyl and
ethyl ketones, stored in cytoplasmic lipid bodies [45].
The genome of T. lutea has recently been fully sequenced [47], making it the third
species in the Haptophyta phylum to be sequenced. Many studies have investigated
transcriptomic [48,49], proteomic [50,51] and biochemical changes [52] in this species
under different N supplies. The impact of N availability on growth, carbon accumulation,
and partitioning has also been modeled recently [53–55]. However, few studies have been
devoted to evaluating the effects of P on metabolic reorientation, particularly lipid
metabolism. The objective of the present study was to determine the effect of P on carbon
partitioning, lipid classes, and fatty acid composition of T. lutea. For this purpose, the
impact of N and P limitations were compared with non-limiting medium. Photosynthetic
activity, residual N and P concentrations in the media, and different biochemical and
transcriptional responses of T. lutea were measured throughout the culture period.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Growth conditions
T. lutea CCAP 927/14 was obtained from the Culture Centre of Algae and
Protozoa (Oban, Scotland). Axenic strain was maintained in batch culture in natural
seawater (Saint Malo, France) enriched with Walne solution [56]. Starter cultures were
grown in this same enriched seawater until the exponential growth phase was reached,
cells were then harvested by centrifugation (1000 × g, 15 min) and transferred into natural
seawater for 2 days. This 2-day period was necessary to lower the cellular P and N quotas
and to minimize N and P inputs in the subsequent cultures. Cells were inoculated with an
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initial density of 105 cells mL-1 in 1.5 L-media prepared with seawater enriched with
original Walne (control) or modified Walne (P-limited or N-limited) solutions. The
setting of nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations/ ratios in limited cultures was based on
the previous study of Bougaran [57]. The non-modified or modified Walne solution
resulted in nutrient concentrations of 1176 µM NO3- and 128 µM PO43- (N:P = 9.18) in
the control medium, 500 µM NO3- and 4 µM PO43- (N:P = 125) in the P-limited medium,
and 125 µM NO3- and 125 µM PO43-, (N:P = 1) in the N-limited medium. Growth in batch
mode was conducted at 27 ± 2°C, under continuous fluorescent light (Osram 54W cool
daylight) with a photon flux density of 300 µmol photons m-2 s-1 and sterile-filtered air
bubbling aeration (ambient CO2). Three biological replicates of each of the above
treatments were studied. Cell density, volume, and growth rate were determined on
samples fixed with Lugol (iodine solution) using light microscopy. Cell density was
assessed using a Neubauer hemocytometer twice a day. Specific growth rate (µ) was
calculated according to the equation: µ = (ln Nt2 – ln Nt1)/ (t2-t1), where Nt2 and Nt1 are
the number of cells at two subsequent culture days (t2 and t1). Cell volume was assessed
with ZEN software (Carl Zeiss, Marly-le-Roi, France).

2.2 Nutrient analyses
Defined culture volumes containing about 30 × 106 cells were filtered on GF/C
glass filters (Whatman, Fisher Scientific, Illkirch, France) and inorganic nutrients were
measured in the filtrates. NO3- was determined by ultraviolet spectrophotometry [58], and
PO43- was estimated by visible spectrophotometry using the methods described in [59].
Cells on filters were washed twice with 10 mL 0.516M NaCl, dried overnight at 60°C,
and stored at -20°C. Particulate carbon and nitrogen in cells were determined with a
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FLASH 2000 NC analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Villebon sur Yvette, France), and
particulate phosphorus measured following wet oxidation [60].

2.3 Chlorophyll a fluorescence yield measurements
Chlorophyll a fluorescence yield measurements were performed at 27°C as
described in [61], using a FMS1-modulated fluorimeter (Hansatech, Cergy, France). After
a dark-adaptation period (15 min), the minimum Chl fluorescence yield (F0) was recorded
under a weak modulated light (less than 15 μmol photons m−2 s−1). Next, a saturation
pulse (more than 1200 μmol photons m−2 s−1) was applied to determine maximum
fluorescence yield (Fm). The maximum quantum yield (Fv/Fm) was calculated according
to the equation: Fv/Fm = (Fm-F0) / Fm. PSII operating efficiency (ΦII), photochemical and
non-photochemical quenching were determined following a 14 min non-saturating white
actinic irradiation (300 μmol photons m−2 s−1) according to [61,62]. For quenching
components analysis, a higher actinic irradiance (1000 µmol photons m−2 s−1) was applied,
and dark relaxation of Chl fluorescence yield was recorded [61].

2.4 Protein, carbohydrate, neutral lipid, and chlorophyll assays
For proximate protein and carbohydrate assays, about 30 × 106 cells were
harvested by centrifugation (3000 × g, 10 min), washed with 0.516 M NaCl, resuspended
in 2 mL ultrapure water and homogenized. The homogenate was centrifuged at 4°C,
16100 g for 20 min, protein and carbohydrate dosages were then performed on the same
cell lysate. Soluble protein content was quantified using the Bradford method [63], and
soluble carbohydrate content by the phenol-sulfuric acid method [64].
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Cellular neutral lipid accumulation was estimated by Nile red (Sigma-Aldrich,
Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France) fluorescence. Briefly, 3 mL of cultures containing about
3×106 cells were stained directly with 3 µL Nile red solution (1 mg mL-1 in acetone). The
fluorescence was measured at excitation/emission wavelengths of 530/580 nm
respectively (Perkin Elmer LS-55, Villebon sur Yvette, France).
The pigments Chl a, Chl c, and fucoxanthin were extracted from the cell pellet
with 100% acetone and quantified spectrophotometrically (Perkin Elmer Lambda-25,
Villebon sur Yvette, France) as described in [65].

2.5 Lipid extraction and identification and fatty acid analysis
For lipid analysis, about 300 × 106 cells were collected at days 2, 4, and 7 on a
GF/C glass filter (Whatman, Fisher Scientific, Illkirch, France). Total lipids were
extracted in a chloroform/methanol/0.28% NaCl (1/2/0.2, v/v/v) mixture according to
Bligh & Dyer [66]. The solvent was then evaporated under partial vacuum using a rotary
evaporator (Heidolph 94200, Fisher Scientific, Illkirch, France), and the dry extracts were
stored in 2 mL pure chloroform at -20°C under nitrogen. Total lipid content was
quantified by carbonization [67] using triacylglycerol (TAG) as a standard (Sigma
Aldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France).
Lipid classes were separated using thin layer chromatography (TLC) on 20 × 20
cm silica gel plates (Merck, Fontenay sous Bois, France). The silica plates were washed
with isopropanol to eliminate impurities and then activated for 30 min at 120°C before
utilization. Lipid extracts from about 7.5×106 cells were applied using a semi-automatic
TLC Sampler (Camag Linomat V, Muttenz, Switzerland) and separated in TLC chambers.
Three

separation

solvents

were

successively

used:

(1)

methyl
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acetate/isopropanol/chloroform/methanol/0.25% KCl (25/25/25/10/9, v/v/v/v/v), (2)
methyl acetate/isopropanol/chloroform/methanol/0.25% KCl (5/5/5/2/1, v/v/v/v/v) and (3)
hexane/diethyl ether/ glacial acetic acid (40/10/1, v/v/v). Lipids were visualized under
UV light (366nm) after spraying with primuline (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier,
France) [68]. Quantification was made with a digit image system (Versadoc 3000 BioRad, Marnes-la-Coquette, France) combined with the Quantity One program (Bio-Rad,
Hercules, USA) and a range of lipid standards. Visualization of phospholipids was carried
out by spraying with Zinzadze reagent (Molybdenum Blue Spray, Sigma-Aldrich, SaintQuentin Fallavier, France) [69]. All the lipid standards used for TLC analyses were
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France) or Advanti Polar Lipids
(Alabaster, USA).
Lipid fractions were separated using a column of 500 mg silica gel 60 (normalphase, 0.063–0.200 mm, Merck, Fontenay sous Bois, France), preconditioned with pure
chloroform. Pre-concentrated crude lipid samples were loaded onto the columns. Neutral
lipids were eluted with 20 mL chloroform/acetone (9/1, v/v), glycolipids with 4 mL
chloroform/methanol (5/2, v/v) and 6 mL acetone/methanol (9/2, v/v), and finally
phospholipids and betaine lipids with 20 mL methanol/H2O (9/1, v/v). The fractions
eluted were evaporated and dissolved in 2 mL pure chloroform for gas-chromatography
analyses.
Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were obtained according to Slover & Lanza
[70]. FAMEs were analyzed with a Focus gas-chromatograph (Thermo Electron
Corporation, Les Ulis, France) equipped with a capillary column CP Sil-88 25 m × 0.25
mm (Varian, Les Ulis, France). Nitrogen was used as the mobile phase with a constant
flow rate of 1 mL/min. Injection was performed in the split mode at 250°C. The analyses
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were carried out from 120°C to 220°C: 120°C for 4 min, 120–220°C with 6°C/min and
held at 220°C for 5 min. FAMEs were detected with a flame-ionization detector, analyzed
with the Azur V4 program (Datlys, Les Ulis, France), identified from authentic FAME
standards (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France), and expressed as molar
percent of total fatty acids.

2.6

mRNA quantification
About 100 × 106 cells were harvested at days 2, 4, and 7 by vacuum filtration on

a precombusted (150°C, 6 h) 47 mm GF/C glass filter (Whatman, Fisher Scientific,
Illkirch, France), then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. Total
RNA was extracted using the Spectrum Total RNA kit (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin
Fallavier, France) protocol with on-column DNase digestion using DNase I (SigmaAldrich, Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France). The quality and concentration of the eluted
RNA were determined by UV absorbance at 260 and 280 nm (Nanodrop 2000c, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Villebon sur Yvette, France). A total of 1 µg RNA was reverse
transcribed, following the M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (Promega, Charbonnières les
Bains, France) protocol. cDNA samples were diluted 1/10 before quantitative real-time
PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis.
Reactions were performed on a StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR system (Applied
Biosystems, Villebon sur Yvette, France), with the standard cycling program composed
of a pre-incubation for 2 min at 95°C followed by 40 cycles of amplification: 95°C for 15
s, 60°C for 1 min, and a final melting analysis (60–95°C, + 0.3°C/30 s). The threshold
cycle (Ct) value and primer efficiency for individual reactions was determined by analysis
of raw fluorescence data using PCR Miner software [71].
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Based on KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathway
assignments, 10 enzymes involved in TAG and membrane lipid biosynthetic pathways
were selected and the corresponding genes/isogenes were searched for with the proteome
data of the diatom P. tricornutum [72] and the Haptophyta Emiliana huxleyi [73]
(available in JGI http://www.jgi.doe.gov/) by BLAST analysis [74] against a database of
T. lutea available at the IFREMER-Nantes laboratory [47]. Ten housekeeping gene (HKG)
candidates were studied using Bestkeeper Software [75]: TBP (TATA box binding
protein), Ub (ubiquitin), Hist (histone), Actin3, Actin4, TubA (tubulin α), TubB (tubulin
β), EF1a (elongation factor 1α), GAPDH1 (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase),
and GAPDH2. The most stable (displaying weak Ct standard deviation and high pairwise
correlation) were selected as the endogenous reference to accurately normalize the target
gene transcription. The relative mRNA expression (RE) of a target gene was calculated
using the ΔΔCt method [76], calibrated to the day-2 control cells (exponential phase). The
primer sets used are summarized in Supplementary Table S1.

2.7 Statistical analysis
Means comparisons were tested using a one-way repeated measures ANOVA
followed by a Fisher’s LSD post-hoc test. In all cases, a p value ≤ 0.05 was considered to
be statistically significant. Unless otherwise specified, the SIGMAPLOT software
package was used for all statistical calculations. All the results were expressed as means
± standard errors.
Membrane lipid and fatty acid (FA) data were analyzed with a similarity
percentage analysis (SIMPER), performed on the relative percentage data to demonstrate
the dissimilarity in membrane lipid and FA composition. SIMPER identified the
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compounds that contributed the most to the variance between tested conditions. The
membrane lipids and FAs, which together contributed up to >80% of the dissimilarities,
were selected to identify the differences between culture conditions. Data on the relative
percentage were logarithmically (log[x+1]) transformed and converted into a Bray-Curtis
similarity matrix. A one-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was used to statistically
test the overall difference by calculating a global R statistic that weights the differences
between groups of sampling units. An R value close to 1 indicates high separation of the
clusters, while a value of 0 represents the null hypothesis [77]. SIMPER and ANOSIM
analyses were performed using R (Community Ecology Package, version 2.4-6) [78].

3 Results and discussion
3.1 Effects of N and P limitations on growth
T. lutea cells were cultured for 9 days in batch mode. The N-limited (N-) and Plimited (P-) cultures showed similar growth curves compared with control (NP) cultures
during exponential growth, as the specific growth rate reached its maximum (1.8–1.9 d-1)
within 32 h without any significant difference (Fig. 1A-D). The N-limited cells entered
into stationary phase on day 3 (µ < 0.2 d-1), after about 24 h of N deprivation (NO3concentration lower than detection limit), with a cell density of 2.3×106 cells mL-1 (Fig.
1B). The P-limited cells entered into stationary phase on day 4 (µ < 0.2 d-1), after about
48 h of P deprivation (PO43- concentration lower than detection limit), with a cell density
of 3.8 × 106 cells mL-1 (Fig. 1C). According to the growth rate evolution, days 2, 4, and 7
in the nutrient-limited cultures were chosen, for convenience, to represent the exponential
growth phase, early stationary phase, and late stationary phase, respectively, for the
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subsequent experiments. It was noted that control cells reached early stationary phase on
day 7 (Fig. 1D).
Under N-limited conditions, no significant cell volume change was observed
during the cultures (Fig. 2). N limitation slightly increased the cellular C content when
cell division was slowed down, however this accumulation only lasted during the early
stationary phase. Cellular C content subsequently remained constant from day 4 onward
(Fig. 3A), and the N quota (N/C) remained very low (Fig. 3B). N limitation seemed to
decline the P quota (P/C), which was a little lower than in the control cells (Fig. 3C). This
difference might be due to competition for energy use between active N- and P-uptake
systems [53,79]. Nonetheless, the P quota remained stable at a high level during the
stationary phase (Fig. 3C).
In stark contrast, P deficiency caused enlargement of cell size (Fig. 2). Mean cell
volume had almost doubled by day 7 compared with day-4 cells (from 66 to 112 µm3).
This enlarged cell size may be related to perturbation in the progression of the cell-cycle
[80]. Similar results were observed in several other algae [32,33,81–83], some of which
were shown to be arrested at the G1 phase due to disabling of DNA duplication or protein
phosphorylation [81–83]. This enlargement of cell size during P scarcity was
accompanied by high cellular C accumulation (Fig. 3A). The cellular C content increased
gradually at stationary phase and was about twice that of control cells on day 7. A
continuous N uptake into cells was also observed at stationary phase until N deprivation.
However, the N quota was highly reduced (Fig. 3B), as previously described by a
modeling approach [53], suggesting that N uptake or assimilation rate was also decreased.
No significant difference of the N quota was observed between N- and P-limited cells at
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late stationary phase (Fig. 3B). The cellular P quota reached its minimum from day 4
onward (Fig. 3C).

3.2 Effects of N and P limitations on photosynthetic activity
Chl a and Chl c contents were strongly reduced in N-limited cultures during
stationary phase (Fig. 4A, B). As chlorophylls are mainly involved in light harvesting
complexes and reaction centers [84], such a decline directly impaired the photosynthetic
efficiency and cellular productivity. These results are in good agreement with a previous
proteomic study [50], where the authors pointed out a decrease of proteins involved in
the pigment biosynthetic process and carbon fixation under N deprivation. Otherwise, the
chlorophyll content was less affected in P-limited cultures, but it still decreased gradually
at stationary phase, which might be due to the lack of ATP and NADPH needed for
chlorophyll synthesis [85] or to the constraint on N quota.
Fucoxanthin, as the major carotenoid in T. lutea [86], not only acts as an accessory
light-harvesting pigment, but also plays a role as direct quencher of Chl a triplet [87,88].
In contrast to chlorophyll, fucoxanthin content was much less affected in both nutrientlimited conditions (Fig. 4C). A gradual increase of fucoxanthin-to-chlorophyll ratio was
observed, especially under N starvation (data not shown), thus preventing and lowering
potential oxidative damage to the photosynthetic apparatus.
The maximum quantum yield of PSII photochemistry (Fv/Fm) dropped quickly in
N-limited cultures from early stationary phase onward (Fig. 5A), indicating very stressful
conditions and a reduced photosynthetic capacity of PSII reaction centers. In contrast,
Fv/Fm remained nearly unaltered in P-limited cultures compared with control cultures,
indicating that P deprivation had no severe effect on PSII in T. lutea. Similarly, PSII
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operating efficiency (ΦII) (Fig. 5B) declined more quickly in N-limited cultures during
early stationary phase, indicating a reduced flux of electrons through the electrontransport chain of PSII. This result is consistent with the lower photochemical quenching
(qP) value (Fig. 5C), suggesting that most of the PSII reaction centers were closed. In Plimited cultures, ΦII dropped at late stationary phase without a significant decrease of qP
value (Fig. 5B, C), indicating that another scenario might take place when cells were
exposed to severe P starvation. This ΦII decline might be due to the delay of electron
transfer modulated by the rate of CO2 fixation [89,90], which might be strongly reduced
due to the depletion of phosphorylated intermediates [91,92].
Non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) is an important mechanism that allows
dissipation of excess light energy as heat, thus maintaining the balance between the
photon energy absorbed and energy utilized [93]. In the present study, NPQ started to
increase in both N- and P-limited cultures from stationary phase onward (Fig. 5D).
However, values remained very low compared with those previously obtained in diatoms.
Similar results have been reported in the closely related species Isochrysis galbana [94],
and the authors of this previous study indicated that NPQ is not strong enough to dissipate
the excess excitation energy, so other mechanisms, like cyclic electron flow, might play
a physiologically important role in countering photo-damage [94].
To gain further insight into the non-photochemical quenching, complementary
measurements were made during the relaxation period. As reported by [61,95], three
individual components of non-photochemical quenching (qN) of variable Chl
fluorescence: qNf (s time-scale), qNi (min time-scale), and qNs (h time-scale) were
determined (Fig. 5E). qNf is considered to be related to a fast conformation change in
pigment-protein complexes of the PSII antenna at the start of the relaxation process [61].
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Here, the proportion of qNf was more significantly reduced in N-limited cultures than in
P-limited cultures, suggesting a modification at the thylakoid membrane level. A
significant increase of qNs was observed in both N- and P-limited cultures, which might
be related to an enhanced photo-inhibition of PSII. The proportion of qNi, however, was
greatly reduced under limiting conditions. qNi relies on ΔpH relaxation and xanthophyll
deepoxidation through the xanthophyll cycle [61]. A lower qNi in both N- and P-limited
cultures suggests a weak activation of the xanthophyll cycle, confirming the results
obtained with NPQ.
Different acclimation mechanisms are therefore employed in T. lutea according
to the type of nutrient limitation. Under N-limited stress, the chlorophyll content
decreases and the photosynthetic capacity of the PSII reaction centers are limited,
reducing the capture of light energy and inorganic carbon fixation. In contrast, under Plimited stress, the photosynthetic machinery seems to be less affected, ensuring an
increased cellular C accumulation during the stationary phase. Furthermore, NPQ might
not be a sufficient mechanism to reduce the excess energy in T. lutea, and enhanced
alternative electron flows as well as high fucoxanthin-to-chlorophyll ratio could act to
prevent the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS).

3.3 Effects of N and P limitations on carbon partitioning
Cellular soluble protein, carbohydrate, and neutral lipid contents were measured
throughout the cultures (Fig. 6A–C). Because cellular C content and cell volume varied
with the type of nutrient limitation, as observed in [96], carbon partitioning between the
different metabolites based on cellular units could be biased. Results were thus expressed
on cellular C quota basis, avoiding cell volume changes issues [97].
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Under N-limited conditions, the soluble protein content per unit cell C decreased
from late exponential growth phase onward (Fig. 6A). The lowest protein value was
recorded at late stationary phase. This reduced protein content has also been reported in
earlier studies [12,52,98], which might be related to a lower availability of N for protein
synthesis and an accelerated degradation of amino acids [50]. The products of amino acid
decarboxylation could provide both the reducing power (NADH) and the precursor of
acetyl-CoA for further fatty acid biosynthesis [99]. Carbohydrates and neutral lipids are
generally considered to be the main carbon reserves. The soluble carbohydrate (mainly
chrysolaminarin) content per unit cell C sharply increased during N limitation (Fig. 6B),
suggesting an enhanced carbohydrate accumulation, as previously reported in [12,52,98].
These previous studies revealed a negative linear correlation between N availability and
carbohydrate content in T. lutea [51,55]. The increase of cellular carbohydrate content
led to carbon accumulation and reached its highest value at the early stationary phase (Fig.
3A), as already observed in the same species by Garnier et al. [51]. Then, N starvation
slightly reduced carbohydrate content, stopping cellular carbon accumulation as
mentioned above, but a steady neutral lipid accumulation was simultaneously observed
(Fig. 6C), suggesting that carbohydrates were used as primary energy storage and neutral
lipids as secondary storage [52]. Carbohydrates could be partially used and converted into
neutral lipids under N starvation, as Garnier et al. [50] pointed out that lipid accumulation
in T. lutea could be closely related to carbohydrate metabolism. Our results are in
accordance with the dynamic model of accumulation of storage carbohydrates and lipids
during N depletion proposed in [54]. Because this microalga produces only a small
amount of triacylglycerols (TAG) [13,45,46], the increased neutral lipid content might
mainly due to the accumulation of alkenones in N-starved culture [52]. Overall, under N
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limitation conditions, carbohydrates rather than storage lipids were the main pool of
carbon allocation in T. lutea [23,51].
P starvation did not induce protein degradation, but lower protein content per unit
cell C indicates that C partitioning toward proteins was gradually inhibited (Fig. 6A). This
inhibition might be related to an overall global constraint on RNA and ATP synthesis
[33,100]. Carbohydrate accumulation (Fig. 6B) occurred during late exponential phase
and was then steady compared with N-limited or NP cultures, while neutral lipid
accumulation (Fig. 6C) accelerated during stationary phase. Carbohydrate and lipid
syntheses could compete for the use of precursors [101]. We noticed that carbohydrate
content per unit cell C was lower than in N-limited cells, suggesting that under Plimitation, energy metabolism might be promoted at the expense of carbohydrate
accumulation [102]. As a result, more fixed carbon might be directly engaged in energy
metabolism, which mediates the formation of acetyl-CoA and NADH, and then toward
fatty acid biosynthesis. In agreement with previous studies [23], neutral lipid
accumulation is promoted under P starvation. Interestingly, the curves of neutral lipid
content per C show similar trend under N and P-limited conditions, suggesting that neutral
lipid accumulation could occur as part of a “pushed” scenario in order to consume excess
C and reductive power when the relative growth rate is weak or null [103].

3.4 Effects of N and P limitations on lipid metabolism
The total lipid : C ratio (Fig. 6D) remained relatively constant under the different
culture conditions, as reported in previous studies [12,104]. Despite the increase of neutral
lipids (Fig.6C), the partitioning of carbon to membrane polar lipids was reduced due to
the stopping of cell division. Neutral lipids are considered to be the predominant
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component of total lipids under conditions of limitation [105], this enhanced neutral lipid
accumulation in T. lutea and other microalgae involves a combination of de novo
biosynthesis of lipids and glycerolipid recycling from membrane lipids to lipid bodies
[25,33,51,106,107], while membrane polar lipids undergo broad remodeling depending
on the nutrient limitation [25,30,32–35,108]. In the present study, we analyzed lipid
profiles using multiple analytical techniques to examine the different lipid remodeling
modes in T. lutea in response to N and P deprivation.
Under N-limited conditions, neither the Kennedy pathway [51,109,110]
(including the four major enzymes: glycerol-3-phosphate-O-acyltransferase (GPAT), 1acyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase (AGPAT), phosphatidic acid phosphatase
(PAP), and diacylglycerol O-acyltransferase (DGAT)) nor the acyl-editing mechanisms
[51,110,111] (including phospholipid-diacylglycerol acyltransferase (PDAT)), the two
main TAG biosynthesis pathways, were induced (Fig. 7A). In addition, we recorded a
down-regulation of the gene encoding AGPAT, which was in accordance with a
proteomic analysis reported in a previous study [51]. These authors observed a conversion
of membrane lipids to storage lipids after changes of N availability in T. lutea, without
activation of de novo TAG synthesis, suggesting that TAGs are mainly synthesized from
membrane lipid hydrolysis [51]. Our results suggest a weak TAG accumulation during N
limitation, whereas alkenones might be the major neutral lipid storage in N-limited culture
as mentioned earlier [45,46]. Conversely, in P-limited cultures, TAG assembly increased
at the transcript level (Fig. 7B). Both the Kennedy pathway and the acyl-editing
mechanisms were slightly activated and further up-regulated at late stationary phase,
favoring TAG production. These up-regulations were consistent with the elevated neutral
lipid per unit cell C measured at the end of the culture (Fig. 6C).
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Five different glycolipids were separated by TLC, as also reported by Marchetti
et al. [112], with sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol (SQDG), monogalactosyldiacylglycerol
(MGDG), and digalactosyl-diacylglycerol (DGDG) as the main compounds. However,
the superposition of spots and imperfect alignment with standards resulted in an imprecise
identification of phospholipids and betaine lipids. With our current method, we did not
detect phosphatidylcholine (PC). Phosphatidylinositol (PI) and phosphatidylglycerol (PG)
were the major phospholipids identified in T. lutea in this study. Five different compounds
of betaine lipids were also found, including diacylglycerol-3-carboxymethyl-choline
(DGCC),

diacylglycerol

hydroxymethyl-N,N,N-trimethyl-β-alanine

(DGTA),

diacylglycerol trimethylhomoserine (DGTS), and two putative betaine lipids: BLx1 and
BLx2.
Thylakoid membranes are composed of SQDG, DGDG, MGDG, and PG [113].
SQDG appears to be the most abundant glycolipid in T. lutea (Fig. 8A). It strongly inhibits
the deepoxidation of diadinoxanthin [114,115], which may be related to the weak NPQ
value mentioned above (Fig. 5E). N limitation induced a reorganization of thylakoid
membranes (10% dissimilarity on day 4 without any difference, R = 0, p = 0.007, and 22%
dissimilarity on day 7 with a strong overall difference, R = 0.9259, p = 0.001, compared
with day-2 cells) (Fig. 8A). This reorganization is mainly driven by the reduction of
SQDG (contributing up to 50% of the total dissimilarity), while DGDG, MGDG, and PG
contents were relatively less affected (data not shown). SQDG is an anionic glycolipid
with a negative charge on the head group that plays an important role in chloroplast
structure and function [116,117]. The deficiency of SQDG could decrease the efficiency
of electron donation and impair PSII activity [118], as shown in Fig. 5B.
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Following P deprivation, thylakoid membrane composition was less affected (5%
dissimilarity on day 4 without any difference, R = -0.222, p = 0.009, and 7% dissimilarity
on day 7 with a very weak overall difference, R = 0.2593, p = 0.002, compared with day2 cells) (Fig. 8A). Maintenance of lipid composition in thylakoid membranes makes it
possible to sustain a strong photochemical capacity under P-limiting conditions (Fig. 5A).
The up-regulation of the predicted genes encoding SQDG synthase 2 (SQD2), MGDG
synthase (MGD1) and phosphatidate cytidylyltransferases (CDS) (Fig. 7B) might play an
important role in keeping thylakoid membrane stable under P shortage in T. lutea despite
the fact that partitioning of carbon to plastidial membrane lipids was reduced (data not
shown).
Betaine lipids constitute the major compounds of non-plastidial membranes in T.
lutea, with DGCC being the main lipid class, accounting for 24–34% of the total
extraplastidial lipids in all experimental conditions, while phospholipids remained at a
very low level (Fig. 8B). Under N limitation, the non-plastidial membrane composition
showed 16% dissimilarity on day 4 without any difference (R = -0.1481, p = 0.007) and
17% dissimilarity on day 7 with a moderate overall difference (R = 0.4815, p = 0.001),
compared with day-2 cells. This increase in overall difference was mainly driven by the
increase in DGTS (contributing up to 40% of the total dissimilarity) (Fig. 8B). In
Chlamydomonas as well as in P. tricornutum, DGTS is thought to be a major source that
mediates the flux of fatty acids toward TAG synthesis [119,120]. Generally, the
proportion of betaine lipids and PI showed no differences compared with NP cultures (Fig.
8B).
As expected, P limitation greatly reduced PI content. The non-plastidial
membrane composition showed 15% dissimilarity on day 4 with a moderate overall
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difference, R = 0.4815, p = 0.001, and 18% dissimilarity on day 7 with a strong overall
difference, R = 0.8148, p = 0.001, compared with day-2 cells (Fig. 8B). As observed in
N-limited cultures, this increased overall difference was also due to the increase in the
proportion of DGTS, contributing 38% of the total dissimilarity on day 4 and > 40% on
day 7, whereas the decrease in PI only contributed 23% of the dissimilarity on day 4 and
21% on day 7, respectively.
Further analyses indicated that P limitation did not disturb total phospholipid
content per cell in T. lutea (data not shown). As mentioned previously, the decrease of PI
in the extraplastidial membrane is compensated by the increase of PG in thylakoid
membranes, suggesting a transfer of P from non-plastidial membranes to chloroplasts that
would maintain a stable lipid composition of thylakoid membranes and a relatively high
photosynthetic capacity under P deprivation. Our results confirm the hypothesis of
Cañavate et al. [34,35] who concluded that, given the extremely low levels of constitutive
phospholipids, they might not be involved in the regulation of P storage. Such low
phospholipid levels have also been reported in other Haptophyta such as I. galbana
(Parke), Diacronema vlkianum and D. lutheri [34,108,121]. In these species, the lower P
requirement for lipid metabolism could be an optimized mechanism of evolutionary
adaptation to P-limitation, allowing increased P allocation to other essential physiological
functions [18,122].
In addition, one of the putative betaine lipid synthesis enzymes (BTA1) was upregulated at the transcriptional level (2.9 and 3.2-fold on day 4 and 7, respectively) under
P-limited conditions (Fig. 7B). This up-regulation might be related to the enlargement of
cell size (Fig. 2), which led to a significant increase in betaine lipid content per cell,
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despite the fact that the betaine lipid (DGCC, DGTA) content per unit cell C remained
constant or reduced (data not shown).
The fatty acid (FA) composition of each major lipid fraction in T. lutea on day 4
is given in Fig. 9. The major FA of neutral lipids were oleic (C18:1n-9), palmitic (C16:0),
myristic (C14:0), and stearidonic (C18:4n-3) acids, accounting for 75–85% of total FA in
neutral lipids under all experimental conditions (Fig. 9A). The main changes in neutral
lipids of the FA profile concerned C16:0, C18:1n-9, docosahexaenoic (DHA, C22:6n-3),
linoleic (C18:2n-6), C18:4n-3, and α-linolenic (C18:3n-3) acids (12% dissimilarity under
both N- and P-limited cultures compared with NP culture). The FA composition of neutral
lipids showed little overall difference under N limitation (R = 0.1852, p = 0.002), despite
the DHA proportion, which significantly increased from 6% to 10%. This accumulation
of DHA in the neutral lipid fraction might have mainly arisen from the recycling of
membrane polar lipids as mentioned above, whereas de novo TAG synthesis remained
weak. During P limitation, a slight overall difference of FA profile in neutral lipids was
noted (R = 0.3704, p = 0.002), where the saturated fatty acid C16:0 was significantly
increased. C16:0 is the newly synthesized FA in chloroplasts [123,124], its increase in
neutral lipids suggested an activation of de novo FA synthesis in T. lutea under P
limitation. Moreover, this newly synthesized FA could be directly used for TAG assembly.
The major FAs of glycolipids were C18:1n-9, C16:0, C14:0 and C18:4n-3,
accounting for 74–82% under all experimental conditions (Fig. 9B). Despite variations of
chloroplast glycolipid content under N and P limitations, their FA composition appeared
to be unaltered (R = 0.1481, p = 0.003 in N-; R = -0.1852, p = 0.009 in P-). This stability
could contribute to maintaining efficient photosynthetic activity.
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In phospho- and betaine lipids, the major FAs were C18:1n-9, DHA and C16:0,
which accounted for 75–90% under all experimental conditions (Fig. 9C). DHA is mainly
associated with phospholipids and betaine lipids in T. lutea. A strong overall difference
was observed under N limitation (R = 0.963, p = 0.001), the main changes in FA profile
were associated with C18:1n-9 increase and concomitant DHA, C16:0, C14:0 and
palmitoleic (C16:1n-7) acids decrease (31% dissimilarity compared with NP culture). A
high C18:1n-9 proportion suggests a de novo FA synthesis outside the chloroplast
[124,125], where betaine lipids or phospholipids could act as the first acceptor of de
novo-formed FAs [121]. The increase of C18:1n-9 proportion under N-limited conditions
might be related to the breakdown and re-use of cellular N-containing compounds
contributing to lipid synthesis. However, the proportion of DHA dramatically dropped
under N limitation. Previous studies have demonstrated that the amount of long-chain
FAs decreases under N limitation [13,23,126]. DHA and other C20–22 FAs that
decreased in the phospho- and betaine lipid fraction might be partly incorporated into
TAG synthesis, as mentioned earlier, or be the result of a weaker elongation. In contrast,
the FA composition of phospho- and betaine lipids showed barely any difference under P
limitation (R = -0.2593, p = 0.009), with a high DHA proportion of 35%. Given the
increase of betaine lipid content per cell, DHA level per cell increased ~1.9 times
compared with NP cultures (data not shown). Considering the importance of DHA in
human health [40] and in bivalve hatcheries [41–43], T. lutea appears to be a good
candidate for biotechnological applications.
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4 Conclusions
This work focused on the responses of the domesticated oleaginous microalga T.
lutea to nutrient limitation. It compared the impact of N and P limitations on growth,
photosynthesis, metabolic reorientation, and especially lipid profile remodeling,
revealing different acclimation strategies. Under N limitation, chlorophyll content
decreased and photosynthetic capacity of PSII reaction centers was partially inhibited,
reducing capture of light energy and inorganic carbon fixation. The breakdown and interconversion of cellular N-containing compounds contributed to carbohydrates and further
TAG accumulation, carbohydrates being the major pool of carbon allocation. On the
contrary, under P limitation, neither light harvesting complexes nor PSII reaction centers
seemed to be hindered, ensuring an increased C accumulation as well as an enlargement
of cell size during stationary phase. This enhanced C accumulation ultimately fueled
allocation of carbon fluxes to carbohydrates and TAG, without massive degradation of
essential cellular compounds. Moreover, more efficient transcriptional up-regulation
favors TAG synthesis during P deprivation.
Given the extremely low constitutive phospholipid level in T. lutea, phospholipids
might not be involved in the regulation of P storage. However, transfer of P from nonplastidial to chloroplast membranes might occur, keeping a stable lipid composition of
thylakoid membranes and maintaining a relatively high photosynthetic capacity under P
deprivation. The proportion of the betaine lipid DGTS in non-plastidial membranes
tended to increased under both nutrient limitations. Nevertheless, DGTS might not be a
substitute for phospholipid, but as a major source mediating the flux of fatty acids toward
TAG.
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DHA is mainly associated with phospholipids and betaine lipids in T. lutea. Under
N limitation, accumulation of DHA in neutral lipids was observed, which might mainly
be derived from the recycling of membrane polar lipids. Otherwise, a high DHA
proportion in the phospho- and betaine lipid fraction was maintained under P limitation.
This source of omega-3 FA is of great interest for human health and bivalve hatcheries.
The present study provides the overall lipid profile of T. lutea at different growth
phases and under N and P limitations. Further research is needed to distinguish additional
lipid classes and to determine their FA composition in order to improve understanding of
de novo FA synthesis and the trafficking of FA between the different compartments.
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Figure captions
Fig. 1. Growth of T. lutea under control (NP), N-limited (N-) or P-limited (P-) conditions
over 9 days in batch cultures (Mean ± S.D., n = 5). (A) Semi-log plot of growth curves
(cell density mL-1) and specific growth rate (d-1), (B) Dissolved NO3- concentration (mM)
and PO43- concentration (µM) in N-limited cultures, (C) Dissolved NO3- concentration
(mM) and PO43- concentration (µM) in P-limited cultures, (D) Dissolved NO3concentration (mM) and PO43- concentration (µM) in NP cultures.
Fig. 2. Cell volume (µm3) of T. lutea grown under control (NP), N-limited (N-) or Plimited (P-) conditions in batch cultures. The thickness of the spindle-shaped figures is
correlated with the volume distribution of 60 to 80 cells. Horizontal black lines indicate
average volumes.
Fig. 3. Particulate carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in T. lutea grown under control (NP),
N-limited (N-) or P-limited (P-) conditions over 9 days in batch cultures (Mean ± S.D. n
= 3). (A) Carbon content per cell (pg cell-1), (B) Nitrogen content per unit cell carbon
(mol/mol), (C) Phosphorus content per unit cell carbon (mol/mol).
Fig. 4. Cellular pigment contents of T. lutea grown under control (NP), N-limited (N-) or
P-limited (P-) conditions (Mean ± S.D., n = 3), different letters indicate significant (p <
0.05) differences at each day of culture. (A) Chl a content per unit cell carbon (mg/g), (B)
Chl c content per unit cell carbon (mg/g), (C) Fucoxanthin content per unit cell carbon
(mg/g).
Fig. 5. Chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters of T. lutea grown under control (NP), Nlimited (N-) or P-limited (P-) conditions. Different letters indicate significant (p < 0.05)
differences at each day of culture (Mean ± S.D., n = 3). (A) Maximum photochemical
efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm), (B) Effective photochemical efficiency of PSII (ΦII) under 300
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µmol photons m−2 s−1, (C) Photochemical quenching (qP) under 300 µmol photons m−2
s−1, (D) Non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) under 300 µmol photons m−2 s−1, (E)
Proportions of qNf, qNi and qNs in qN after a high irradiance (1000 µmol photons m−2 s−1)
in day-4 cells.
Fig. 6. Proximate biochemical composition of T. lutea grown under control (NP), Nlimited (N-) or P-limited (P-) conditions over 9 days in batch cultures (Mean ± S.D., n =
3). (A) Soluble protein content per unit cell carbon (g/g), (B) Soluble carbohydrate
content per unit cell carbon (g/g), (C) Fluorescence of microalgal cells stained with Nile
red per unit cell carbon (µg C-1) as measurement of neutral lipid content, (D) Total lipid
content per unit cell carbon (g/g).
Fig. 7. Transcriptional fold changes of 23 genes/isogenes coding for 10 enzymes involved
in TAG and membrane lipid biosynthetic pathways in T. lutea, from triplicate cultures
under (A) N-limited (N-) or (B) P-limited (P-) conditions. Colored squares indicate the
regulation patterns on day 2, day 4, and day 7 (red, upregulated; green, downregulated).
For both treatments, day-2 NP cultures were used as calibrator. Asterisks indicate
significant regulation differences compared with day-2 NP cultures (p < 0.01 and
[log2fold > 1 or log2fold < -1] or p < 0.05 and [log2fold > 2 or log2fold < -2]). See Table.
S1 for correspondence between gene abbreviations and protein ID. Compounds: CDPDAG,

cytidine

diphosphate

diacylglycerol;

DAG,

diacylglycerol;

DGDG,

digalactosyldiacylglycerol; G3P, glycerol-3-phosphate; LPA, lysophosphatidic acid;
MGDG, monogalactosyldiacylglycerol; PA, phosphatidic acid; PC, phosphatidylcholine;
PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PI, phosphatidylinositol;
SQDG, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol; TAG, triacylglycerol.
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Fig. 8. Lipid composition (expressed in mass %) of T. lutea grown under control (NP),
N-limited (N-) or P-limited (P-) conditions. Different letters indicate significant (p < 0.05)
differences at each day of culture (Mean ± S.D., n = 3). (A) Lipid composition in plastidial
membranes (SQDG, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol; DGDG, digalactosyldiacylglycerol;
MGDG,

monogalactosyldiacylglycerol;

composition

in

non-plastidial

PG,

membranes

phosphatidylglycerol);
(PI,

(B)

phosphatidylinositol;

Lipid
DGCC,

diacylglycerol-3-carboxymethylcholine; DGTA, diacylglycerylhydroxymethyltrimethylβ-alanine; DGTS, diacylglyceroltrimethyl-homoserine; BLx1 and BLx2, two putative
betaine lipids).
Fig. 9. Fatty acid composition (expressed in mol %) in three main fractions of lipids
extracted from T. lutea grown under control (NP), N-limited (N-), or P-limited (P-)
conditions on day 4. Different letters indicate significant (p < 0.05) differences (Mean ±
S.D., n = 3). (A). Fatty acid composition in neutral lipids, (B). Fatty acid composition in
glycolipids, (C). Fatty acid composition in phospho- and betaine lipids. Fatty acids: C14:0,
myristic acid; C14:1n-5, myristoleic acid; C16:0, palmitic acid; C16:1n-7, palmitoleic
acid; C16:2n-6, hexadecadienoic acid; C18:0, stearic acid; C18:1n-9, oleic acid; C18:2n6, linoleic acid; C18:3n-3, α-linolenic acid; C18:4n-3, stearidonic acid; C20:2n-6,
eicosadienoic acid; C20:4n-6, arachidonic acid; C20:5n-3, eicosapentaenoic acid;
C22:4n-6, docosatetraenoic acid; C22:5n-3, docosapentaenoic acid; C22:6n-3,
docosahexaenoic acid.

Supplementary data
Supplementary Table. S1. List of enzymes and related genes analyzed by real-time
qPCR and their respective primers.
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and protein ID. Compounds: CDP-DAG, cytidine diphosphate diacylglycerol; DAG, diacylglycerol; DGDG,
digalactosyldiacylglycerol;

G3P,

monogalactosyldiacylglycerol;
phosphatidylethanolamine;

glycerol-3-phosphate;
PA,

PG,

phosphatidic

LPA,
acid;

phosphatidylglycerol;

lysophosphatidic
PC,

PI,

acid;

phosphatidylcholine;
phosphatidylinositol;

MGDG,
PE,
SQDG,

sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol; TAG, triacylglycerol.
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(Mean ± S.D., n = 3). (A) Lipid composition in plastidial membranes (SQDG, sulfoquinovosyl-diacylglycerol;
DGDG, digalactosyldiacylglycerol; MGDG, monogalactosyldiacylglycerol; PG, phosphatidylglycerol); (B)
Lipid composition in non-plastidial membranes (PI, phosphatidylinositol; DGCC, diacylglycerol-3carboxymethylcholine;

DGTA,

diacylglycerylhydroxymethyltrimethyl-β-alanine;

DGTS,

diacylglyceroltrimethylhomoserine; BLx1 and BLx2, two putative betaine lipids).
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Fig. 9. Fatty acid composition (expressed in mol %) in three main fractions of lipids extracted from T. lutea
grown under control (NP), N-limited (N-) or P-limited (P-) conditions on day 4. Different letters indicate
significant (p < 0.05) differences (Mean ± S.D., n = 3). (A). Fatty acid composition in neutral lipids, (B). Fatty
acid composition in glycolipids, (C). Fatty acid composition in phospho- and betaine lipids. Fatty acids: C14:0,
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Supplementary Table. S1. List of enzymes and related genes analyzed by real-time qPCR and their respective primers
Gene
Enzyme

Protein ID

Primer-F(5'-3')

Primer-R(5'-3')

abbreviation
Glycerol-3-phosphate acyl transferase

GPAT1

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_11885

GCCAAAAGCCGCCCTAA

CGAACCTCAATCCCGAGTATG

GPAT2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_02054

CGAGAGATTGGAGCCAGGAA

TCCCCATCATCACGAGCAG

AGPAT1

P2632.01

ACAGTGCGGCAGTAAGGACG

CAGGACAAACCCAGTGAGCC

AGPAT2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_18153

CCATCGCCGTCTTGCTTACT

TCAACGACGCTCCAACACAC

PAP1

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_01516

GCAAGTCGCAAGCAAATCAA

CCACAAAGGCAGTCTCAAATCC

PAP2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_12061

GCCTGAGTCTGGTTGTTGTCG

GTGTTGGAGCTGGGTGGTTC

DGAT1

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_5058

CCGTATCCCAGCGTTCATTT

GCATATTGTACTGTCTCCCATCCC

DGAT2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_11098

CACTTTCGTCTGCTCGCTCTAC

GTGCCCGCAACAGGTCTT

DGAT3

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_22106

TCGCACATCTAAAACACTACTCGG

GGGAACGGCAAGCCAAAC

DGAT4

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_6172

ATCGTTTGTGGGGTTTGGG

TTTGGTCTTCCTTGGCTCGTA

DGAT5

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_15851

GGGGATGAGATGCGACGAC

AGCGAAGGATGCCTGGGT

DGAT6

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_01740

GGCCGGGTTCTACGTTTTCT

GCATTCCACCACGCTTTGT

PDAT1

P2565.01

CCTGGCTGTCCTCACTATTCG

GCCGCTTCCGCATTTTC

PDAT2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_7980

TCAGCCGATTAAGGCATAGGAA

CGGATAAAGCGAGTGCAACAG

PDAT3

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_9543

CAACGCATACTCCTGAAGAAACC

TGTGCCCTTGCTGAAAACCT

MGD1

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_11866

GAGACGGGAAATGTCAAGCAC

GGGTCATCGAGCCAAGCA

MGD2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_8147

TAGGAGTAGGCAGGACACGAGG

CAAGCGTCAATCAATAGAAATCAAG

SQDG synthase

SQD2

P3963.01

AGGCGGCACCAGCACA

TCACCTTTTCAGACTCCACTCG

Diacylglycerol ethanolaminephosphotransferase

EPT

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_16476

GGGGAGTATAGATGTTTAGAGGGACC

AATGGCACAGGAACGACGAG

Lyso-phosphatidic acid acyl transferase

Phosphatidic acid phosphatase

Diacylglycerol acyltransferase

Phospholipid:diacylglycerol acyltransferase

MGDG synthase
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Phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase

Betaine lipid synthase

CDS1

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_9387

CCGATTCATTCCAACGACG

ACAAGCGATGCGAAACTGC

CDS2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_3348

CTCTTCCTTGTTTCCTTCCTTCTG

TTCACCCGACATTCCTCCAC

BTA1

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_17669

GGAATGGACGAAAGAGGTGTTG

TGTTGCGGGAGTGAATGTGA

BTA2

Tisochrysis_lutea_Proteine_31533

ATGCGGGCGAAGGACA

CAGGCTGACGGCTACGATG
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